


Woodbridge Close, Worcester, WR5 3BJ
Offers Over £290,000 4 1 1



Summary:

Nestled in the 'Copperfields' neighbourhood sits this extended semi 
detached family home with a generous garden. Having been 
meticulously upgraded this home brings comfort and contemporary 
living. The property in brief comprises; lounge, kitchen/diner, four 
bedrooms and family bathroom. The property benefits from gas 
central heating, double glazing, recently landscaped rear garden and 
driveway. Viewing is recommended to appreciate the size and 
location.  

Description:

Access is via front door leading into hallway with stairs to the first 
floor. The lounge is towards the front aspect creating a light and airy 
space. The kitchen/diner offers base and eye level units with tiled 
splashback and roll top work surfaces. Space for cooker, fridge/
freezer and plumbing for dishwasher and washing machine. 
Understairs storage cupboard and door onto the rear garden. Forth 
bedroom/additional reception room which creates versatility. Patio 
doors to outside. To the first floor are three bedrooms with bedroom 
two having built in wardrobes of convenience. The family bathroom 
offers a three piece white suite with modern fixture and fittings, half 
tiled walls and heated towel rail. The property benefits from gas 
central heating, double glazing, recently landscaped rear garden and 
driveway.

Outside:

Access is via kitchen/diner and bedroom four/additional reception 
room. This tiered garden has been landscaped to make the most of 
the generous space. Enclosed by timber panel fencing with mature 
shrubs. Both tiered sections laid to newly laid turf with timber 
enclosed borders. Patio area, perfect for garden furniture and 
outside dining. To the front is a driveway and side access. 

Location:

Located just off the Bath Road in the Copperfield's development 
which is South of Worcester City Centre. An idea location within 
close proximity to Worcester centre and it's range of shops, 



• Semi Detached Family Home

• Three Bedrooms and 
Bathroom

• Landscaped Rear Garden and 
Driveway

• Kitchen/Diner and Lounge

• Fourth Bedroom/Additional 
Reception Room

• Popular WR5 Location


